In marketing strategies, the consumer-focus approach reveals customer experience management as a differentiating tool for competitive advantage in an increasingly competitive environment. In recent years, museums compete with other leisure and educational institutions such as other museums, theatres, cinemas and amusement parks. Thus, customer experience management provides a competitive advantage for museums.
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BOGAZICI JOURNAL T he evolution of marketing is based on the increasing competition from an era where every product has its waiting consumers to an era where the supply greatly exceeds the demand. The strategies of organizations change also in each era in order to succeed in dynamic markets (Gentile et al., 2007; Keith, 1960; Kotler et al., 1999; Kurtz and Boone, 2010) . Accordingly, consumers' behaviors change with this evolution. Nowadays, they do not seek only functional benefits but they relate to products as a result of their feelings towards them (Schmitt, 1999) . Considering this change, as a competitive advantage experiential marketing focuses on the emotional sides in addition to the customers' rational sides in order to create positive and memorable customer experiences (Berry et al., 2002; Dirsehan, 2010; McCarthy and Ciolfi, 2008; Meyer and Schwager, 2007; Schmitt, 1999; Shaw, 2007; Yalçın, 2009) .
Traditional marketing defines the consumers as rational decision makers concerning functional features and benefits of products. On the other hand, experiential marketing views consumers' rational and emotional sides considering their concern to achieve pleasurable experiences (Schmitt, 1999) . In comparison with goods, service offerings have naturally more potential to offer memorable experiences. So, museums, as being a part of the service sector, can create memorable positive experiences for their visitors using experiential marketing strategies as competitive tools.
The museums are institutions that keep alive the cultural assets of societies. Traditionally, they focus on their collection and research. However in recent years, museums compete with other museums and also other leisure and educational institutions (Bergadàa, 2005; Lehn, 2006) . Some examples of these institutions can be listed as theatres, movie theatres, malls, circuses and amusement parks. So, museums need to compete with them using marketing strategies and they now focus more on attracting visitors. This situation creates a shift from traditional "curators' dictation" to "visitor orientation." Therefore, museum managers need a change in their marketing strategies.
The change mentioned above is about the presentation of experiences to museum visitors. Today, as a key concept in consumer culture theory, the experience (Arnould and Thompson, 2005) has become the basis for experience economy (Pine and Gilmore, 1998) , and then experiential marketing is developed (Schmitt, 1999) for differentiation with experiences rather than commoditized goods and services. Thus, museums should create experiences that distinguish them from their competitors (other museums and other places for leisure time activities).
There are several studies in the literature about customer experiences and museums. The study of Harrison and Shaw (2004) tests the relationship of service elements (facilities, staff services and experience) with satisfaction and intentions (to return and to recommend) in a museum concept. They use a 6-item experience construct as a performance element (educational, stimulating, relevant, authentic, contemplative and emotive) . They show that the experience is the most important variable in developing the satisfaction (Harrison and Shaw, 2004) . In terms of measuring experiences, this research refers to the study of Brakus et al. (2009) who develop five dimensions to measure customer experiences (sensory, affective, creative cognitive, physical and social) on various brands. Their model reveals that brand experience has a direct ef-fect on brand personality, satisfaction and loyalty. Additionally, they show that brand experience affects customer satisfaction through brand personality, brand loyalty and satisfaction (Brakus et al., 2009 ).
This study pioneers in measuring customer experiences with its dimensions and its effects on post experience dimensions in Turkish museums. The research mainly investigates the outcomes of museum visitor experiences. With this purpose, eight museums dynamic in experiences are chosen for the research. According to 460 participants' responses, a structural equation modeling is proposed to reveal the effects of customer experiences (sensory, affective, creative cognitive, physical, social) on post experience dimensions (learning in the museum, visitor satisfaction, WOM communication, revisit intention and intensification of the visit). Since there is no previous research for this subject in Turkey, an exploratory research in the form of an in-depth interview takes precedence over the quantitative one.
Experiential Marketing: The Emerging Concept in Marketing
Compared with the traditional approach in marketing research, the consumer behavior is far more complex in sensory, imaginative and emotional perspectives. The multiple sides of the consumption experience can be comprehended with the hedonic approach (Hirschman and Holbrook, 1982) .
Considering the complex nature of consumer behavior, businesses may have a competitive advantage with their understanding of the customers' needs and their experience of paying attention to the customer value (Chou, 2009) . They should consider also that in some instances, emotional desires dominate utilitarian motives in the choice of products (Maslow, 1968) . Accordingly, as a tool to create a competitive advantage, experiential marketing, an emerging concept in the field of marketing, aims to create positive and memorable customer experiences to create an emotional tie with them.
In terms of consumer-organization interaction, the consumption experience is a response to a corporate stimulus taking forms of sensory, affective, creative cognitive, physical and social identity (Zarantonello, 2008) . From a business perspective, "experiences are events that engage individuals in a personal way" (Pine and Gilmore, 1999) . From the consumers' perspective, "experiences are enjoyable, engaging, memorable encounters for those consuming these events" (Oh et al., 2007) .
The notion of experience has become a key element in understanding consumer behavior and is the basis of experiential marketing (Carù and Cova, 2006) . Today, the experience is considered a key concept in consumer culture theory (Arnould and Thompson, 2005) . It has become the basis for experience economy (Pine and Gilmore, 1998) , and then experiential marketing is developed (Schmitt, 1999) proposing differentiation with experiences rather than commoditized goods and services.
"Experience involves acting and being acted upon, sensing and feeling both, and transforming them into something emotionally and intellectually meaningful" (McCarthy and Ciolfi, 2008) . Anything that can be perceived, sensed or noticed by its absence represents an experience clue carrying a message. The composition of all the clues forms the customer's total experience (Berry et al., 2002) . Schmitt (1999) proposes five strategic experience modules which are defined as follows: 1) Sensory Experience or SENSE Marketing appeals to the senses with the objective of creating sensory experiences, through sight, sound, touch, taste and smell; 2) affective experience or FEEL Marketing appeals to customers' inner feelings and emotions, with the objective of creating affective experiences that range from mildly positive moods linked to a brand to strong emotions of joy and pride; 3) creative cognitive experience or THINK Marketing appeals to the intellect with the objective of creating cognitive, problem-solving experiences that engage customers creatively; 4) ACT Marketing which can be identified by physical experiences, behaviors and lifestyles enriches customers' lives by targeting their physical experiences showing them alternative ways of doing things, alternative lifestyles and interactions; 5) social identity experience or RELATE Marketing contains aspects of SENSES, FEEL, THINK and ACT marketing. However, RELATE marketing expands beyond the individual's personal, private feelings, thus relating the individual to something outside his/her private state (Schmitt, 1999) .
The Evolution of Museum Marketing
In the classic approach, a museum is an institution charged particularly with the conservation of finds such as historical or archeological ones having a primary objective of spreading the knowledge (Bifulco and Ilario, 2007) . In Turkey, the museums' (except the private ones) main source of revenue is the share determined by the Ministry of Culture and Tourism. In some museums, there are divisions selling gifts and souvenirs. For funds for restoration, museums try to find sponsorships from the private sector. So, museums are lacking in the budget to cover personnel, educational activities and technological tools (Aktekin, 2008) . Thus, museums (including private ones) have to finance themselves. The basic management issues for museums include a decision to introduce admission charges, ways to increase the number of visitors, and improving the experience of the museum visit. These decisions require the understanding of the public, both visitors and non-visitors (Kawashima, 1998) .
Among the various methods and techniques used to manage the museums effectively are marketing methods and techniques. The reasons for marketing entry into museology are the growth of museums and the increasing competition (Sezgin and Karaman, 2009 ). For museums, marketing is an exchange process among consumers, museums and competitors. If the value offered by museums is high enough (if the benefits exceed the costs), they expect that a consumer will respond positively to a museum and its offerings (Kotler et al., 2008) .
In the 20th century, museums often were concerned with collection and research than visitor-orientation. In recent years, museums are competing increasingly for visitors with other leisure and educational institutions such as different cultural museums (Bergadàa, 2005; Lehn, 2006) . Accordingly, museums today are expected to focus on visitors rather than to lecture the public from the curators' point of view (Chang, 2006; Goulding, 2000; Harrison and Shaw, 2004; Lehn, 2006; Rowley, 1999) . In this way, the need to understand the museum experience has gained ground (Goulding, 2000) . However, the researches in the museum marketing area mainly focus on visitor profiling including demographics such as age, education, place of residence and nationality in order to determine who visits the museums (Harrison and Shaw, 2004) . For instance, it is often found that a strong correlation exists between the socio-economic class of a visitor and the habit of museum visiting (Kawashima, 1998) . But in today's competitive environment, the focus of museums' marketing techniques shape the messages about the products and experiences delivered by museums (Caldwell, 2000) . Within the marketing field of cultural heritage, the concept of experience becomes a key leading to consumer satisfaction. Consumers seek a "total experience," where leisure, culture, education and social interaction can be included (Rojas and Camarrero, 2006) .
Parallel to the development of experience in museum contexts, the audience research in the literature also is increasingly focused on visitor experiences and learning (Kelly, 2004) . In terms of visitor studies, the focus is often the educational role of museums and the learning outcome of museum visits while ignoring other aspects of the museum experience (Lehn, 2006) . The recent research on museum consumer behavior reveals that museum visits are no longer simple informative cultural visits, but they are experiences (Bollo, 2004; Falk and Dierking, 1992; Goulding, 1999; Hume et al., 2006; Kawashima, 1998; Prentice et al., 1997; Thyne, 2001; Rojas and Camarrero, 2006; Slater, 2007) .
Related to their role of service experience consumption, museums can be defined as experience-centered places that offer both emotional and cognitive stimuli. Thus, an understanding of visitor experiences is vital for museums focusing on visitors and experiences (Chang, 2006) and they are important assets for policy analysis and managerial implications (Yucelt, 2000) because the dimensions of customer experience leading to satisfying the customers help a firm to increase its competitiveness (Högström et al., 2010) .
Museum Experiences as an Emerging Concept
Customers seek different services or products from the museums (Rowley, 1999) . The service sector may create experiences in two ways: They may be experiential by nature or they may devise additional experiences for their core service. Having an experiential offering is different from actively and deliberately marketing that offering in an experiential way (Petkus, 2004) .
Focusing on experiential marketing, the main point to consider is that the total customer experience is different for each customer (Rowley, 1999) . The interactive experience model of Falk and Dierking (1992) , based on museum experience, shows us that all experience includes three contexts:
1) The personal context which includes motivations, expectations, interests, beliefs, prior knowledge and experiences,
2) The social context which includes social interactions within groups and between visitors and staff, and
3) The physical context which includes institutional rules, architecture, layout, activities and facilities.
The interactive experience model involves the interplay of these three contexts. This model explains that each of these contexts is constructed by the visitor and the interaction of them creates the visitor's experience. This constructed reality is unique to the individual; therefore two different people never see the world in the same way. For instance, three people in a dark room each focusing on the same object with their own insights will illuminate differently the object because of the difference of their beams (personal context), the difference of their angle of light (physical context), and the benefits of shared light (social context) (Falk and Dierking, 1992) . Hence, the consumers have their own experiences that differ from each other's (Chang, 2006) .
Experiences from one visitor to another are different because museum visitors construct their own meanings within museums. Museum experience is personal rather than standard due to the visitors' different expectations (Chang, 2006) , previous museum experiences (Chang, 2006; McCarthy and Ciolfi, 2008) , level of perceptual skills (Chang, 2006) , lifestyle (Tucker, 1991) and cultures (McCarthy and Ciolfi, 2008) . These factors vary depending on customers and this makes the experiences individualized for each one.
Another factor of a personal nature of experience is the social environment in museums. Museums are public places where people even when arriving on their own often meet others exploring the exhibition at the same time (Lehn, 2006) . However, the approach and viewing of the exhibits often occurs in social interaction with others, companions and also strangers (Lehn, 2006) . This social nature of the visit includes verbal exchanges (such as asking for and giving information) and nonverbal influences affecting visitor's behavior in visiting an exhibit or moving elsewhere (Bitgood, 1993) . Discussion of an experience with others can color the experience (McCarthy and Ciolfi, 2008) . Visitors' observation of others provides them with ideas on what can be done at an exhibit and what kind of experience they can expect to have (Lehn, 2006) .
Considering all of the factors in experience management, visitors' museum experiences should be memorable experiences that lead visitors to future museum participation and increased learning, appreciation and enjoyment (Chang, 2006) .
Post Experience Dimensions
Post experience dimensions include learning acquired in museums, customer satisfaction, repurchase intention, word-of-mouth recommendation and visit intensification.
Learning in Museums
Profit-oriented firms generally use financial measures to evaluate their performance. However, a non-profit organization's performance is measured in both financial and nonfinancial terms, in other words, in raising the funds and educating the public (Mottner and Ford, 2005) . Different kinds of museums promote different kinds of learning experience with attention to knowledge gain and thinking (Donald, 1991) . Museums, art galleries, botanical gardens, national parks, science centers, zoos, aquaria and historic sites are important institutions for their public educational role; however, it cannot be assumed that all the visitors to these institutions come there to learn something; a large percentage of visitors are there to kill time, to be entertained, and to satisfy their curiosity (Packer and Ballantyne, 2002) .
Customer Satisfaction
Satisfaction is the customer's evaluation of a product or service concerning whether that product or service has met the customer's needs and expectations. Failure to meet needs and expectations is assumed to result in dissatisfaction with that product or service (Zeithaml et al., 2009) . In other words, if the performance distinct from expectations, a positive disconfirmation is produced and an increase in satisfaction level is expected (Rojas and Camarrero, 2006) . Customer expectations can be shaped by customers' previous experiences, their personal situation, market conditions and the competition. In terms of customer experiences, the customer satisfaction can be defined as the net result of the good ones minus the bad ones (Meyer and Schwager, 2007) . Considering the gap between the consumption experience and prior expectations, as mentioned before, the satisfaction is, to quote Oliver (1981) Satisfaction is a significant antecedent for the post-purchase attitude, the intentions of repurchase and other good behavioral intentions (Anderson and Sullivan, 1993; Cronin and Taylor, 1992; Fornell, 1992) .
Repurchase Intention
If a consumer is satisfied with a product of a certain company, generally that consumer buys the product again, intends to recommend it to other people, ignores competitors' brands' advertisements and stops purchasing from competitors (Chou, 2009 ). Repurchase intention is often confused with loyalty. Loyalty is the commitment to repurchase a particular product or service over time, while repurchase intention is the intention to engage in re-buying in the actual behavior (Hume et al., 2006) . However, loyalty, a consequence of satisfaction in the business field, is not a priority for cultural organizations since the purpose is not that the visitor repeats the visit too often. So, other results of satisfaction are important such as word of mouth communication, the recommendation of services and the intensification of its use (Rojas and Camarrero, 2006) .
Word-of-Mouth Recommendation
A satisfied customer intends to recommend the product to other people. Moreover, service consumers are influenced by other people's opinions. Hence, understanding word-of-mouth communication and its control are important for companies offering services (Zeithaml, 1996) . Satisfaction with the service from a previous experience becomes positive word of mouth communication about the company (Bearden and Teel, 1983; Woodside et al., 1989) . The best way to get positive word of mouth is to create memorable and positive service experiences (Zeithaml, 1996) .
The average customer who has had a problem tells 9 or 10 others about it (Evans, 1997) . Similarly, as stated in the study of Harrison and Shaw (2004) on museums, satisfied visitors intend to recommend them to other people. Thus, museums should consider implementing memorable and positive experiences not only for customer satisfaction but also for positive word of mouth communication. 
Visit Intensification
When compared with long-term behavioral intentions such as loyalty, consumers have also immediate behavioral responses such as their efforts to make the experience tangible with a purchase of souvenirs and gifts (Bigné et al., 2008) . As one of the visitor's satisfaction results, the intensification of the visit can be defined as an interest or motivation by the visitor or as a behavioral intention including the purchase of publications, souvenirs and presents. Satisfied visitors intensify their experience during the service and they purchase concrete materials connected to the visit (Rojas and Camarrero, 2006) . Thus, museum managers should consider the materials to sell in order to intensify the visitors' experience. As mentioned before, tangible takeaways such as programmes, souvenirs, prints and gifts are used in creating memorable experience. More innovative, personalized, customized memorabilia will enhance their value (Petkus, 2004) .
Classification of Museums
A classification of museums is determined considering their different aspects. It can be based on their contents, on their civilizations and on their eras. The classification of museums according to their contents includes anthropological museums (archaeological, ethnographic, folkloric); history (social history, war, migration); art and modern art; natural art and nature; science, technical and industry and specialized museums (tree, automobile, wine, health, tobacco, textile, toy etc.). The classification of museums according to their civilizations in Turkey include Hittite civilization, Roman period, Byzantine period, Turkish-Islamic civilizations, Ottoman civilization, and Republic period museums. The classification of museums according to their eras include museums according to their items' eras: museums concerning prehistory, museums concerning the Lycian period, museums concerning the Hellenistic era, museums concerning the Neolithic era and museums concerning the modern age (Bilgin, 2010) .
Another categorization of museums is based on the theory of education consisting of theory of knowledge and theory of learning. The theory of knowledge can be represented as a continuum since it involves a dichotomy of whether we believe that knowledge exists as an absolute and independent of the learner, or whether we subscribe to the view that knowledge consists only of ideas constructed in the mind. The second element which is theory of learning includes two possible extreme positions. One view is associated with the belief that the original condition of the mind is a tabula rasa and that all that is known has been acquired through experience. The best proponent of this view is Locke. The opposed view states that the mind constructs schemas and that learning consists of selecting and organizing from the abundance of sensations surrounding us. The combination of these two dimensions (a theory of knowledge and a theory of learning) generates a diagram. The four quadrants produced can be used to classify museums by their educational positions: systematic museums, discovery museums, orderly museums and constructivist museums (Hein, 1995) .
Aside from the above-mentioned bases of classifications for museums, an experiential perspective can be applied to categorize museums. As mentioned before, museums provide experiences by nature, especially the social interaction. However, they should go beyond to be differentiated by experiences. So, it is possible to categorize them as dynamic museums in experience and museums static in experience. In this context, museums using experience as a competitive tool can be considered in the group of dynamic museums in experience. In contrast, museums offering their natural experience rather than improving it to create a differentiation may be considered as static museums in experience. Based on this classification, museums that can be considered as dynamic museums in experience with their differentiating experiences can be summarized as seen in Table 1 . The museums which are static in experience are museums that always offer the same experience to their visitors. So, they do not offer dynamic experiences created by museum managers. The offered experience is the same but this experience is different for every customer due to the interactive nature of the experience as stated before; but the museums considered as dynamic in experience use their experiences to compete with each other and change with the museums' marketing strategy. These museums try to offer new experiences to their visitors as they take into account their feedback. So, the dynamic situation is created by museum experiences. The museums dynamic in experience are new in Turkey and general information about them is provided in the part on museums in Turkey in this study. 
Research Design and Methodology
The research subject is intended to determine the effects of customer experiences on post experience dimensions in conjunction with the relationships among these dimensions. Based on the literature, the hypotheses are formed as follows:
Customer experience has an effect on learning in the museum.
H 2 : Learning in the museum has an effect on visitor satisfaction.
H 3 :
Customer experience has an effect on visitor satisfaction.
H 4 :
Visitor satisfaction has an effect on visit intensification.
H 5 : Visitor satisfaction has an effect on visitor revisit intention.
H 6 : Visitor satisfaction has an effect on word-of-mouth recommendation.
H 7 : Learning in the museum has an effect on visit intensification.
H 8 : Learning in the museum has an effect on visitor revisit intention.
H 9 : Learning in the museum has an effect on word-of-mouth recommendation.
H 10 : Customer experience has an effect on visit intensification.
Customer experience has an effect on visitor revisit intention.
H 12 : Customer experience has an effect on word-of-mouth recommendation. Two types of research are used in this study; an exploratory research and a descriptive research. Exploratory research is used to explore or search through a problem or situation when the researcher has a limited understanding of the research subject (Sekaran, 2003; Malhotra, 2007) . This study concerns customer experiences in museums as being an emerging concept; there is limited numbers of studies in the literature. In addition, there is no previous research on this subject in Turkey. Hence, an exploratory study can provide insights and understanding of the museums' customer experiences in Turkey. It is also useful to structure the questionnaire for quantitative research to analyze the proposed model.
In this exploratory research, in-depth interviews with experts are used to obtain qualitative data. The in-depth interview can be defined as an unstructured, direct, oneon-one interview covering underlying motivations, beliefs, attitudes and feelings on a subject (Malhotra, 2007) .
The The in-depth interviews reveal that marketing activities in the Magic Ice Museum and the 1453 Panorama Museum are dedicated to creating awareness of their customer's differentiating experiences. They consider also word-of-mouth communication and they urge visitors to revisit the museum to enrich their customer experiences. For instance, the Magic Ice Museum changes all their sculptures made from ice every six months according to different concepts. For the 1453 Panorama Museum, a change in the concept is planned to enrich customer experiences. A planetarium is planned to be built near the museum with themes on knowledge of the sky and universe. Automatic machines are also planned to be placed in different parts of the museum to facilitate different transactions. The information provided by the managers of the Magic Ice museum and the 1453 Panorama Museum supports the classification of museums according to their experiences: museums dynamic in experience and museums static in experience. The dynamism in experience refers to enriching customer experiences.
Based on the literature and the exploratory study, a questionnaire is prepared to collect quantitative data for measuring variables to attain the objectives of the study. A pretest is conducted for the purpose of testing the questionnaire for possible problems such as wording error or incomprehensible questions. Pretesting is the testing of the questionnaire on a small sample of respondents aiming at the improvement of the questionnaire by identifying and eliminating potential problems. The pretest respondents should be from the same population as those of the actual survey. Generally, the pretest sample size is small, varying from 15 to 30 respondents (Malhotra, 2007) . The pretest was conducted in Istanbul between October 1, 2010 and October 8, 2010 on a sample of 30 people. According to the analysis of the pretest's results, the questionnaire for the study is decided upon for use in the descriptive research.
The prepared questionnaire is distributed to people in Istanbul and the questionnaires of respondents who have not visited the museums indicated are excluded from the study. 460 questionnaires are gathered and used for the analysis.
Quantitative data gathered in the descriptive research are used to analyze a structural model proposed according to the literature review. The independent variables are customer experiences which are sensory, affective, intellectual, behavioral and social. The dependent variables are learning in museums, visitor satisfaction, WOM recommendations, revisit intention and intensification of the visit. The mediating role of learning in museums and visitor satisfaction are analyzed for the effects of independent variables on other dependent variables.
The target population in this study can be defined as visitors of museums dynamic in experience (the Magic Ice, the 1453 Panorama, the Istanbul Toy, the Sakıp Sabancı, the Rahmi Koç, the Pera, the Istanbul Modern Art and the Miniaturk) in Istanbul who have visited these museums in the past year (November 2009 -November 2010 . The sampling frame of this study is students and other people from other occupations who have visited museums dynamic in experience in the past year in Istanbul.
In terms of sample technique, convenience sampling and snowball sampling (nonprobability techniques) are used in this study. Convenience sampling is used to obtain a sample of convenient elements; it is the least expensive and least time consuming sampling technique. In the snowball sampling, subsequent respondents are selected based on the information from the initial randomly selected respondents; its main advantage is that it increases the probability of locating the desired characteristic in the population (Malhotra, 2007) . These two sampling techniques are preferred due to the time and budget constraints of this study.
The sample size for this study is decided considering the use of structural equation modeling. A typical sample size in structural equation modeling studies is about 200 cases; however when analyzing a complex model, a sample size of 200 may be too small (Kline, 2010) . Multiplying the number of variables by 8 to 15 is enough for a sample size in analysis with structural equation modeling (Acar et al., 2009 ). According to Kerlinger (1978) , sample size should be at least 10 multiplied by variables in the study. So, the sample size for this study is determined by multiplying observed variables to be used in the structural model by ten. Based on this information, in this study with 46 observed variables (item numbers between 9 and 54), a sample size of 460 is decided. As a result, 460 questionnaires were collected between October 10, 2010 and November 5, 2010 by respondents who visited at least one museum dynamic in experience in the past year in Istanbul.
The questionnaire used in the study includes four main parts. The first one is the filtering part. The first and the second questions are filter questions. The questionnaire is excluded from the study if the respondent has not visited a museum in the last year or visited a museum other than those indicated in the second question. Other respondents continue to the following questions choosing a museum according to their degree of satisfaction in the third question. The second part of the questionnaire covers the ques-tions between the fourth and eighth questions which are related to the visitors' museum visiting habits. The third part includes the questions to measure museums visitors' customer experiences (sensory, affective, creative cognitive, physical and social identity experiences), learning in the museum, satisfaction, intensifying of visit; revisit intention and word-of-mouth recommendation. This part is formed by structured questions and is measured on a Likert scale basis. The response categories of this scale are "Strongly Disagree," "Disagree," "Neither Agree nor Disagree," "Agree," "Strongly Agree." LISREL is used to generate structural equation modeling including confirmatory factor analyses and relationships between variables.
Research Findings
The demographic characteristics of the respondents consist of gender, age, monthly income, occupation and education level as indicated in the details of Table 2 . The items measuring customer experiences are first analyzed with a confirmatory factor analysis. Secondly, a confirmatory factor analysis is conducted for post experience dimensions (learning in museum, visitor satisfaction, visit intensifying, revisit intention and WOM recommendation). All the analyses are conducted with a 95% confidence level.
Confirmatory Factor Analysis for Customer Experience
Factor analysis is conducted to reduce the number of variables into significant factors bringing together highly correlated variables (Kalaycı, 2008) . Factor analysis is an interdependence technique in which a set of interdependent relationships is examined (Malhotra, 2007) . The two types of factor analyses are confirmatory factor analysis and exploratory factor analysis. The main difference between them is that confirmatory factor analysis is used to analyze an a priori measurement model with the specified number of factors and their correspondence to the indicators based on theory (Kline, 2010; Şimşek, 2007) . However, an a priori hypothesis about factor-indicator correspondence or the number of factors is not a necessity for exploratory factor analysis (Kline, 2010) . Structural equation modeling with the LISREL program is used to conduct confirmatory factor analyses (CFA) in this research. The aim in conducting CFA is to analyze the relationships of observed variables (items used in the questionnaire) with latent variables which are customer experiences (sensory, affective, creative cognitive, physical, social identity) and post experience dimensions (learning in the museum, satisfaction, visit intensifying, revisit intention, word-of-mouth recommendation).
For the customer social identity experience, one item is excluded due to its weak factor loading in comparison to the others. In confirmatory factor analyses, it is recommended that there be at least three indicators per factor (Kline, 2010) . Thus, customer social identity experience with two items is excluded from the structural equation analyses. CFA is conducted for the rest of the four kinds of customer experiences.
According to the CFA for four customer experiences, some items are eliminated because of low t-values, high standard error, low explained variances and relatively less important variables as indicators of each customer experience. After deleting these items, the first-level CFA is conducted again to be sure that the results fit well (p < 0.05). The fit measures indicate that the model is acceptable df=48; RMSEA=0.062; NFI=0.97; NNFI=0.97; CFI=0.98; AGFI=0.93; SRMR=0.041) . Figure 2 provides the details of CFA.
Confirmatory Factor Analysis for Post Experience Dimensions
A CFA for all post experience dimensions is conducted and some items are eliminated because of low t-values, high standard error, low explained variances and relatively less important variables as indicators of each customer experience. After deleting these items, each construct has three observed variables and the first-level CFA is conducted again to test the model (p < 0.05). The fit measures indicate that the model is acceptable df=80; RMSEA=0.049; NFI=0.98; NNFI=0.99; CFI=0.99; AGFI=0.93; SRMR=0.031) . Table 3 gives information about correlations between post experience dimensions. Detailed CFA results are presented in Table 4 . 
Structural Model for Relationships between Customer Experiences and Post Experience Dimensions
In the first estimation of the model, t-values of the paths from customer experience to visit intensification (t = 1.58, p > 0.05) and from learning to revisit intention (t = -0.39, p > 0.05) show an insignificance in the parameter value.
After eliminating the insignificant paths, the structural model is reconstructed. The model with 310 degrees of freedom is accepted according to the fit measures indicated in Table 5 (p < 0.05). The intervals for good fit and acceptable fit are indicated in the study of Engel and Moosbrugger (2003) . Fit measures for the structural model are indicated in Table 5 and the structural equation model is shown in Figure 3 . H 12 : Customer experience has an effect on word-of-mouth recommendation.
The standardized effect of customer experience on word-of-mouth recommendation is found to be 0.15, which indicates a smaller effect. So, H 12 is supported (p < 0.05).
H 13 : Learning in the museum has a mediating role for the customer experiences' effect on visitor satisfaction.
As can be seen in Figure 3 , customer experience has both direct and indirect effects on visitor satisfaction. The direct effect is 0.32 and the effect through learning in museum is 0.33 (0.72 x 0.46). The total effect of customer experiences on visitor satisfaction is 0.65 (0.32 + 0.33). In this case, learning in the museum is the mediating (or intervening) variable. So, H 13 is supported (p < 0.05).
Conclusion
Museums are classically defined as institutions that bring a cultural heritage to people. However, it is important to notice that in recent years they compete with other leisure and educational institutions such as other museums, theatres, cinemas and amusement parks. Thus, museums evolve from a classical assets-focus to a visitor-focus. Nowadays, they offer more experiences to their visitors than they have done before. So, a new categorization is possible for museums: museums dynamic in experience (using experience as a competitive tool) and museums static in experience (offering the natural experience and not improving it to create differentiation). Even though customer experience management has gained ground for museum marketing strategies in the competitive environment, this progress is in the beginning stage; especially in Turkey there are a limited number of museums which are dynamic in experiences.
Parallel to marketing and museum strategies' evolutions, this study reveals the relationships between customer experiences and post experience dimensions. The model developed by this study shows that customer experience affects visitor satisfaction both directly and indirectly through learning in the museum. So, museums may create new experiences not only to satisfy visitors but also to enhance learning in museum. For this purpose, new technologies should be implemented in museums. In particular, Turkish museums' benefits from information communication technologies or RFID technologies are very limited. Special rooms may be developed with 3D films or special machines may be used to print personalized visit plans according to visitors' interests. Using a card system recording the visitors' most visited exhibits may show their interests and special information or gifts sent to them may enhance their experience even outside the museum setting. In addition to the use of technology, for visitors live adventures in museums, scenarios related to the museum subjects should be organized as innovations. In this way, experiential learning is also encouraged beyond visitor satisfaction. According to the model developed in this study, more memorable experience will lead to more satisfied visitors in addition to extended learning. These dimensions lead to word-of-mouth recommendations, visit intensification such as souvenirs and gifts bought from the museum shop and revisiting individuals.
In terms of the implications for academicians, this study offers a detailed analysis for customer experiences with a museum perspective. This study indicates a structural model including the comparative effects between the dimensions in the museum sector. Depending on this, it reveals the mediating effect of learning between experiences and satisfaction in the museum context. In summary, the results of this study show clearly that customer experience management plays an important role for customer satisfaction and other post experience dimensions. Thus, marketing plans of organizations should contain customer experience management in order to achieve marketing objectives. Particularly, museums are no longer the places where artifacts are exhibited passively. The managers should develop their visitor-focus with customer experiences to attract more visitors and to satisfy them in the increasingly competitive environment. However, there are limited numbers of studies conducted on customer experiences in Turkey. Academicians should focus on a development of the concept in different sectors and develop the models.
This study is expected to be beneficial for museums' strategies and future studies on customer experiences.
